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POLAND SPRING
THE LEADING RESORT

OF NEW ENGLAND
flRAFWN 1010

MANSION HOUSE
OPBV Al.li YKAH

POLAND SPRING' HOUSE
Open June 1 to , 15

Fine 18-Ho- lc Golf Course
11 Outdoor Sports

Famous for the World-Renowne- d

POLAND WATER
dene-ra- Uooklnc; onieo,

1180 Ilroaclvvay, New tork.

Representative nf nhnv hotels. also
nf Tho SamOseT tenet Mount Klneo
House, will bo at 1711 chestnut et ,
1'hlla lelphia, on Thursday, Mav IStli.

I'honrl Hell, iprme 15481
Keystone, Ilnre 1780

Committee Again Appeals for
General Improvement of

Housing Conditions

SECOND LETTER TO KRUSEN

Kxistltii nrcel for sewers in rrrtniu
densely populated sections of the cits
nre rconilrel to tho attention of Dirce-to- p

Krusen today by the cliurclivv omen's
honsiiiR committee nntl the Philndelphia
IIoiisiuR Association.

The linnncc committee of Couiiftli h
to consider the proposed ,$12,71i0,00t
loan today, which it to include nn item
for main and branch sewers.

Jn a letter to the head of the Depart-
ment of Health and Charities the
rhurchwomen request n written replv to
the list of questions they submitted to

Dr. Krusen a week ago. TJie queries
were presented to him when a lnrjjc
sroup of wpmen called nt his City Hall
office to protest ajtainst housing condi-

tions in Philadelphia.
This visit of the cliiirchwomcn wa

followed by a conference between Mayor
Smith and various city officials. At
this conference it wns decided to en-

force various housing laws.
The letter to Doctor Krusen today,

signed by Mrs. W. 15. Abbey, i hair-ma- n

of the churchwomen's housing com-

mittee, and by Dr. J. A. MncCtUltim and
John Thldcr, president nnd secretary,
respectively, of tlic I'hiladelphia Hous-

ing Association, refers to this municipal
conference of May 8. The letter adds :

"It is not mere general expressions of
good will, or oven of determination, to
enforce the laws that we ask. What
we wish is to learn definitely bow jou
propose to improve these intolerable
conditions so that we may
most effectively."

The communication refers to a state-
ment made following the conference
which related to proposed expenditures
for sewer extensions and insists the
statement does not specify whether at-

tention Is to be given to unscwercd
streets in thickly populated sections of
the city. The position of chief of the
division of housing and sanitation is
worth $4000 a year, the letter avers,
though it adds that if n competent man
is obtainable for the present salary of
S.1100, as Mayor Smith is reported to
have said, no leason exists for increas-
ing the salary.

The letter, however, states that in
the period of more than n .year that has
elapsed since tho- - resignation of Chief
McCrudden there hnve been, subsequent
to the holding of one examination for
the vacancy which the few candidates
applying failed to pass, two postpone-
ments of cxamiuatious because of lack
of candidates.

APPEARS IN FRENCH DANCES

Miss Margaret Pettlgrew Headllner
for Colllngswood Affair

Miss Margaret Pettlgrew. 80!) Col-lin-

avenue, Collingswood, X. J., who
wlU be the May Day solo dancer at the
Wilson College pageant, Chambersbtirg,
Pa., will be a feature for the Colllngs-
wood Woman's Clufrnt nn entertaiument
to be gilven by members of the club next
Thursday night. The affair will be given
in the high schol nuditorium. Miss
Pettigrew will dance Beethoven's
"Minuet In G," and give nn exhibition
of the French gavotte and toe dancing.
This will be her first public appearance
In Colllngswood, where she bns resided
with her parents. Miss Pettigrew,
Is having an ambition to
successfully execute fancy dancing ever
since she was as young as three years
old.

Mis Pettigraw danced Inst year at
the May Day outdoor pageant nt Wilson
College, and performed at Machias.Me,,
two years ago with Miss Virginia Tan-
ner, a noted dancer, of Boston, Mass,
Bhe dances a number of original move-
ments. One of her specialties is the
Intemretation of Grieg s ".Morning."

Miss Pettigrew Is now busy training
scores of girls and bOS of the West
Colllngswood public school in dancing,
drills and other maneuvers for a June
pageant to be given in Knights Park
shortly under the auspices of the Wo-

man's Study Circle of which her mother,
Sirs Austin Pettigrew, is an ardent

V"jember. Mrs. Pettigrew is also n mem- -

oi tno jinnrei oi jnucaiion.
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Costal

Decorated- - Lenox China
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$12,750,000 City Measure Will

Be Presented to Councils
Next Thursday

PUBLIC WORKS
I

The ?12,7("0.000 loon bill.whleh allots
millions of dollars for wnter Improve- -

ments nnd extensions and for sewer
nnd highway work, will he

,,,
into shape today by members "of the
finance committee for favorable report
to Councils on Thursday.

Members nf Common Council will
gather on "parade day" long enough

to receive the report, so that the meas-

ure can be advertised in time for pas-

sage before the summer recess,

The schedule of loan monev is esti-

mated to be sufficient to carry on most
public woiks until nn incoming admin-

istration decides to ngain resort to bor-

rowing. Tor the Department of Public
AVoiks S10,27"i.00O is provided: the
Dppurtment of Public Safety Is ghen '

$1,72.",000, and the- Department of j

Health and Charltips .$750,000.

The sale of bonds will follow closely j

the advertising nnd pnssngp of the loan. '

whicTi includes funds provided for in
Joans authorized during the first year '

of the Smith administration. Among
the items set nside for public works are
the following: New bridges. S 100.000;
main sewers, SI,000,000: branch
sewers. $2,000,000: completion of Park-
way. .$.'550,000 ; maintenance of asphalt
streets, .$1,000,000; paving sheets.
S500.000, and repnving streets SI,
000.000.

For the improvement of country loads
.$100,000 is allowed, while grading is
allotted $500,000, nnd .$175,000 is set
nside for the further improvement of
Delnware avenue. A total of .$.1,000.-00- 0

is reserved for the impro.vement of
the wnter sstem, nnd $250,000 for the
extension nnd improvement of service
and distributing mains.

In the allowances ninile the Depart-
ment of Public Safety S00.00O is set
aside for motor apparatus for the Bu-
reau of Police, nnd .$10,000 for new
motor launches. The llurrnu of Kite
gets $500,000 and .$1100,000 is allowed
for new lirebonts; .$500,000 is

for tho erection and repair of
tire and police stations, nnd S:!55,000
for extensions iu the IClcctrit.nl liu-rea-

The items tentatively reset veel for
health nnd charities ptoviele .$450,000
for the completion of the Children's
Hospital and further improvements nt
Ulocklcy. and S300.000 for imple-
ments to the Hospital for Contagious
Diseases, Second and Ltuerne streets.

A number of changes in allowances
to indiidunl items will likely be inndeM

before the bill is finally approved, but
the giand "total will remain ns agreed
upon some time ago. After the bill is
reported to Councils it will be aiKcr-tiset- l,

and will be ready for passage
in the lower chamber early in .Tune. II
can bp finally passed by Select Council
.Iiiiip II), and thou it goes to the Mnor
for his approval.

TABLET TO PHILANTHROPIST

Bronze Memorial Will Be Unveiled
at Convalescents 'Home

A bione bas-reli- was unveiled this
afternoon nt St. Trnncis's Homo for
Convalescents, I'ourtecnth and l.ans-down- e

avenue, Darby, in memory of tlie
beneficence of the late Michael Murph.

The tablet was presented by theboaid
of directors through former Senator
John J. Coyle, and was accepted by
Murtha T. Qulnn. ,A number of Cuthn
lie clergy attended. Members of the late
Mr. Murphy's family were present.

s Ramsdell &Son-- s

E'en tho one's ability bo
limited to pNying an ac-
companiment on the
piano, the satisfaction is
keen.

Ivers & Pond Pianos
1225 WALNUT ST..

WE'VE taken
ci-

-

the

on
the road"-- and han
dled selling from the execu-
tive's desk, too. That's
why, we .

HERBERT M MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Pha$e of Sates Promotion
400 Cheitnut Street Philadelphia
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIL'ADELP- HIA, MONDAY,

ON 100TH BIRTHDAY HE SAYS
WORLD GROWS

Abncr Lincoln, Lumber and Furniture Man, Is Glad Prohihi
lion Is Coining; Attributes

.

Long Life to Temperance
0

4'I IIOPn jou'll live to be a hundred"
is the way n great mnny friends of

Aimer Lincoln have been greeting him
for n number of years, and today their
wish comes true. s

' time; an: win ne me reply when
Mr. Lincoln receives at his home, DOS
North Sixth strpct, this afternoon and
rvcn'llK- - ,

Greetings In letters fiom China and
Ivorea ami birthday (aids as well as

nnti(tr ,,r flr.ur.i-- . i .!..that the century mark is nn unusual
one to pass.

Activity, optimism and temperance
could well be set down as methods for
attaining to long life if an one wants
to follow the way of Mr. Lincoln, who
engnged actively in business until ho
was eighty-tw- o yeais of age

Lived Here Moil of Life
Although Mr. Lincoln was bom In

Xew England, be has livcel most of his
life right here in Philadelphia. Three
.vciirs after he came to Hie city he
started in the lumber business which
developed into the Lincoln I'urnituro
Company, still operating at Itrown and
Pom th streets.

He was also one of the original di-

rectors of the Ilighth tfafional Hank
nnd has nlwa.s been interested in at-
tending the annual dinners which the
directors give. Although these nffuirs

K. OF C. PLANS JOB CANVASSI

Employment Workers Will Visit All
Philadelphia Business Men

rPlir lsni(!tC a ,.r t iliitiltiia t'n.nln.,.
ment Ixchnnge will canvass the city
in it spnich for jobs for demobilized
soldieis, sailors nnd marines.

l'rniu fifty to one hundred uniformed
Knights of Columbus servite men will
make a house-to-hous- e canvass, investi-
gating every condition of iuduutt, and
sounding out every rinplojcr of labor.

In addition to itifnimiitinn to lip gath-
ered on raids tindpr the bend of

and employment spiviee,"
. . , T ' i t 'irin,,niuiiiu" i iin- - ixmisiii wim in

business houses will make a daily iepc.it
of their visits, tlie reception tliey get,
and the assistance they are given by
business men.

Chairman Thomas D.t Kane is head
of the Philadelphia biiineh of the
Knights of Columbus Dniployment

with offices ut 110 I'cnii Squill e
building. Peter Collins, foimerly an

aelviser to the government, is
assisting the Knights in finding jobs
for ilisc'liniged sprviep men.

MAIN LINE WAR HISTORY

Lower Merlon and Narberth Will
Compile Service Records

A Lower n war histniy e

which will undertake to enroll
the complete service lecorels of 20(10 or
moic men who enteieil the arm, navy
and maiinc coips fiom Lower Meiion
township and Nnibi'itli boiough, bits
effected a temporal oignnizntion and
is acting to secure elclpgntps fiom pach
of Hip civic, liusini'.ss and relief organi-
sations of the Main Line. The war his
tor, when compiled, is to be used
colely for histoiical fun poses and will
be so protected that it nia.v not be ex
ploilpd.

Temporal officers ale J. V. Lllison,
W.vnnevvooel. c hall man; Louis I Me
Dovvell. Aidinoip, liciiMiiei, and Louis
It. Whiter. Jr.. Ardmoie. heerctut.v.
Other inembeis of the committee now
include Major John Lewis Dvnns, Hit
veifoid: Luther Parsons. C.vnvv.vd;
William (i. I'rajikeufleld, Captain
.lumps i. uouiimiv . vnui ps es. i eivvpn .

and K. K. Gardner, Attlmnrr. and D.
j;. uurlingnme. .M. I liiiilingame. c.
V.. Wilson. ninl W. (i. llowet I5rii
Mawr.

LEXINGTON
5 pafaenercr, wre whep rully rqulp.
peel, newly reftnleehed. 7 00

A.NM1AI. MAV CI.KAKAM'K Stl.K
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. I

OF PENNA.
H3t .NORTH llltnI) STRKt-r-r

ToplHr 8.)0

Galvanized Boat Pumps

aa--j '

I

L. n. nerrer Co.. 80 N.Sel t.
IMIu kill llarkrt MI

STREET

Jfers
SPOHIS CLOTHES

These Sports Suits
and Wraps are nota-
ble not only for their
fine tailoring but also
for the excellence of
their fabric. "Bon-tell- "

Jersey may be
had in heavy, medium
or light weight; and
in plain colors or
heather mixtures.

SUITS, 29.50 to 45.00
Coats, Capes & Jackets

19.50 to 37.50

BETTER DAILYi

are held in .Innuarj and often in bad
weather, Mr. Lincoln alwajs attends.

"The world grows lu(tcr," snys Mr.
Lincoln, and he Is paitlculnrly pleased
about piohlbition. "Liquor never did
good for nnv one except as medicine,
and It was the cause of a great ileal of
harm. Hut prohibition won't come lit
a clay, although it is bound to come
cvcntiiiill.v.

Owes liong Life to Temperance
"I have nccr used tobacco or alco-

hol nnd 1 am not n hcaily ratct but
I eat tluee meals a day, and It is to
temperance and keeping netlvc that I

believe I owe my long life."
Mr. Lincoln has been living nt tins

v.i.ui..i icvi.i Mo,.r",

nnd

iM tw tll0 .Wi.
nected with old home is having Ken (',,
n friend hail him with thei '"" other women hnve

"Did ou know Abe Lincoln been In the I'tendi
shot metit ice with the Amerie-i-

Mr. Aimer Lincoln
related to They

there some ninny 1s Lnnoli nnd Lillian'generations back.
Mr. fought iu Miss her tinin-th- e

cnr, and his, ing at the in this

-

grandsons limn ueen iikiiihik m nn -

prcseni wnr. A son. .Mnior . 1.111- -

coin. liing nt Dawds, was in the,
medical service, and nptain Herbert Ii.
Ainiin, a was in the inmtion
spimcp otprsens.

MANY APPEALS DISMISSED

Supreme Court Also Sev
eral Findings

in the cases weie
bunded down b .the Coutt

:

I'rr fl'ltlWI
II Connor vs Pllik. e p lllnlr ruunlv
pppal ellHnitned at hpppIIhiiI s uisttj
Mount!: s IMItuburch Ilcsspiner lend l.nlte

Krlp llHllrnml t:onumn C I ItutU--r

Apwiil rllimlisi'd let appPllsnl h roats
Hparr rt al vs. Kldclei C I . Center

JlPlKlnent nfTlrmnl
Commercial Trust Conipanv of

ih KlrHt Xallolial Hank of IliintlURilon
c V .luilsment affirmed

Harralt r Supreme Con"lae I. O of N
IC r. Laekauanna .ludsment affirmed

H CII11JK JUSTICi: IIHOVVN

r vjrviL.v . ' , r. ."s '.l..! INUIIIlHsJH UUKIIIv?IIL tlL iUl'f IU1
uourt Hnirmrn,

iihJ0 IiJ,EVm''ni' Tru,t ,.,,
ippeiiant Orphann1 Court, ljincasier At- -

p'wprSrtcVnt7.YV.,iiSiy,lJn.n of
New Jfrfle C I .lutlK
nipnt fperped ami JuJEtnent now onterefl
for (Ip fondant

JUSTICi: WAI.MNfi
ft at n ftoodnmn at

1' Klnlr. Ju)Kmentrpprie(t and henntpred for plalntlffa on ihp ndktTin U a estate Heck, appellant Orphans
fiurt I'piitpr rount Ifprrpp ipvnr(pl and

prH.pp of pptltloner Krantrd. iol to Up paid
b apppltatit

.irsnci: simpon
Murknwskl ot ux a Uapirl

I ranult t'omwtn 1' V No I
JudMiient afTlrmfd

IU JtHIH'K KlIl'HAIll
Shuman s. Main. Heapi and Black Crrek

Mutual InsuraneA Compam V P
t'olumlila. Judgment afftrmed

Susquehanna Floods
lliirrisbiirg. May 12. The

river, swollen teeent rains,
has reached n flood stage of eight feet.
Part of the city park sJstem the
island the city submerged,
but sreat damage has been done.

PAY SECOND
Floor Price

Monday and Up to " tDM
Saturday for th I

ii-''- eim

HI HRett SS Cnlt
Shoew You Ever Wore!
Here

We've ct the extraveiKiince out f
shoe rrtultlli? hi IhU see ir

eponomirally run shop pure. 1
money e nave SO'r te ,
on the roett 'of jour sleopn tlinl J oil
Bnlli. These H Oxforels tlie new,
soft, dark brown leather nre eeiiinl to
liny shown I'hila, shopH
Only Mir prlre Is lower. Come M Ihv,
hill not later than Sat eve. ii nil eel lilted.

mm boot shops
liUIiLFOR

CHESTNUT
$2 to $4

IMeott Door to Royal Hont Mior for Women) I

Also W. Cor. 13th & Sts. !

OPEN EVENING TO 9:30'

sg

jff j IjjijA.

Wrap Illustrated

BONWIT TELLER. CQ
fa5faodalfyShcp0iiainaIiant

CHESTNUT AT 13TO

Bonfell

Ml MIIRQE

T"J7
millS I LE SCAR!

Miss Stambaugh, by
Haig, Served Nearly Two

at Front

PHILA. WOMEN DECORATED,

Miss i:t,0 Stiimbnugh. the first
nurse I,, be wounded In action.

Iins it I t. . ."' otcrsens nncl is
inn- - in Kinlinrkiitiiin Hnspitnl Xo (

fonnerh the Pnhellni,.. New Y.L. ,...,.
almost twonl,- -

n. live ibron.l
lls Mam bniml ited for hrnverv

under fiie U " iol.l M... I...I ,... .. t
. mug. ami

n.i. ene went enprsens with Peini
innnia linse Hnspitnl Xo 10,

was lut assignee! to the- - Sixteenth

;i,;;s,-;x:.i-
o,;s ,.,.:.,;.,; .i

this "" '"'"ngulshed ire
one morning Pliljndelphin

question, tleeoiated Cnem-wn- s

last night?" for sen ' 'was not directly
'"T1 S ,,"l,'" I.nrr.Abraham Lincoln. nlthough

is probably connection I.ehninu
I'ettingill.

Lincoln's grandfather Ktnnihnngh receiietl
Itevnlution for one Hspitn

c.
St.

(

grandson

Reverses

Opinions following
Supteine

llarrliburtr
llunttnRdon

t" .v;r'

Northampton

Mrl.annliau
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SECOND FLOOR SAVES

N. Market
EVERY

.

29.50
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Bill

Ethel Cited

Years

nr-- ...I
iioiii

'

ns i

PresntPiinn

1204

dp
I inn Most of her time was snnil
in the evacuation hnspitnl nt Letre
Port.

I.etie I'oii shp saiel toelnj. "islight behinel the Snmiiie spc tor. There
never was a chance to get IioipiI. JI
most vivid memories nre. however, con
nee teel with the Amiens push. Thrt
was in March. IMS. 1 was ut a clear-
ing station near Peronue, behind the
lines of the Knglish at my. The Cicimans
e'aiiip on and feuepel thp I'nglish bile k
On the thiid dnv of Hie battle we began
to spp the- - Knglish filer past station
I Iiiivp a clipping wiittpu by ti Itritish
wnr cnrrespcimlpiit which describes ex-

ile Ih the stip.nu of life that filed past
us

"The woiineleil weie continunllv be-

ing brought iu and continually
sent further in the tear.

"I'mally, we vvpip and had
In pvncualp the hospital. We tetirrel
as far ns Amiens and established heael- -

"It was tlieie that they got me. un
Mnrch L'(i. I'.HS, n shell dropped light
nmong us nnd hit the surgeon, the

iwiiieslhetist anil mvself. I did not know
I line! been wounded and inn to the help
cif the men in the loom. It was vvlien

I saw-- the others coming to that I

elispovprpcl I had been bit. We- - weie
eiierated upon Hint night In the muM

nf the shell-tirin- I hear Hie

spasmodic crashing alul icveiberation as
1 went under Hip ether."

A- -

T SMSL 7w 'ft jj

Falling:?
WhHtpr the fRuw unlcpn the ront
hulb drstroMd our Kxtrat of
Canthuridoa will promptly HiicournKP
h npv Krowth of lustrouH hair I

neclallj tpc otnmended for Intlupna
hair trnuhlea Kay and to
U"" Nun Injurious "."c a hottl'1

LLEWELLYN'S
rlillnelelphlit'M Sdineliiril llrnc store

1518 Chestnut Street
I line Tiilreiin, "".'cwmmnjm

I wmgimiammmm
aV m mmrI m (G If-IHH-

LaV ' & JLaaaaaaaaaaaaV
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Stretched, In thctire, food
luhel An not rip when cut.

Ybcr cut but do not rip.

m

I
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Or ALUlOTrl HEROES

Fighting Commander Turned
Retreat Into Advance at

Appersmont

N0NC0M KILLED 19 BOCHES

Two men w Iclelj lcmnveil In rani,
stand out all others in the stories
of heinisin lull In the men of the 110th
Itifnnlrv now nt Cnmp Dlx.

One is Colonel .losepli II. Thompson,
of i!ener Kails, reginientnl eoniiiintider.
and the oilier is Sergeant Alvej (!.
Mintr. of C Cuiupnn). ColoiielTliiiuip- -

son. with niter clisregnid for his onn,,.,,,snfot. men and turned what
seemed In lip n sure defeat Int" a vie
.pry.

Seigeanl Mnrtr. who hnils from fSlen- -

cop, SniiiPisPt county, killed nineteen

comrades in rut thpir way through a
sin rounding line! of (iprinniis at the
Maine.

Colonel Thompson's exploit, which op

'"" " "IM'erMnont September :!0.
wn" '"' ''''" "l( Distinguisheil Serice

"Damned it I know nhtf Tent them . the
h".'ls should hnve them." was Ins com
nic nt toelit on the elecorations

Turned Itelrrat Into Advance
The 110th had bppn fighting for four

elavs without a sufficient supply of
food anil water, and with no sleep The
men weie bpginning to weaken under
Hip tcriihV Mmin It wns Just before
dawn, when Hip pbb of life is lowpst,
that n frpsh Grrmnii assault division
was thiovvn in against the 110th.

The mpn tried to stave off the tide
of but human Ptiprgy sremed to
hnve reached its end. The Penns.vlva--

in ns werp fnltpritig and preparing to1
ictieat CoIoiipI Thompson', Hipii a,
major, jumped on the pnrapet before
his battalion and. in a voice that cotilel
he he'ii rd b nil his men. told them that
they might go. but after the action they
eoiilel letiirn for his body breausp the
piieni wns not going to eirivp him back

nilnilelphia (ieneiiil Hospital ini,ross and the- - Croix (Juerie

our

being

quatteis.

could

Hair

pleat-mn-

nlinvc

Scissors

scissors.Thecut

isn't just cloth,
style,

just making, the
combination
essentials
ference correct j

ana
&
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One-Two-Three--
Go !

One That's the scissors test. Il proves that Norwalk
Tubes, red and gray, do rip. It thnt cuts from

or blow-ou- t can always
Two Thai's the Norwalk floating stock Tube itself.
will say it's the highest quality tube made.
Three And you're ready for the Norwalk Casing.
You ask for it after the Norwalk Tube has proved the
Norwalk standard. The cord or non-ski- d

fabric, has a tread and snow white sidcwalls.

If your local dealer caunot supply you, write to

Stuntlaid Co., 82(5 North Broad St, Philadelphia, Pit.
Harrisburi; Harness & Supply Co., N. Second St., Harrisburg, Pa.
The Tiie Shop, 101 Delawaie Ave., Wilmington, Del.

Distributors
NORWALK & RUBBER COMPANY

Matters of Cord and Fabric; and of Tubes, Red and Cray
Norwalk, Connecticut

'Flotlini stock lo the rubber induitrr meini whit 24K otd meeni to icwcler. It i

of quility. It meeni rubber thit will Boat ia water. Cut piece oi Norwalk and ace.
File awatr dated aample ol Norwalk Tube and othera and compare them at the end of year.
You are oin to learn lot more about Norwalk quality. But don't wait. Start eaviai jour mila
aaoacy bow. Alk ua lor aample oi Norwalk

HONOR MOTHERS

Returned Join Nationwide
Tribute on "Mother's Day"

"Mother's Day" way oLcrvctl yes-

terday throughout the country. In this
city special ceremonies marked obser-

vance of the day in the churches.

Iteturn of soldiers from overseas made
'the tiny the hnppiest mnny homes bnd
'Known since this country entered the
war.

Pastors prent bed sermons exalting
motherhood, nnd included In their ad-c- lt

esses an appeal to men nnd women
to find employment for discharged sol-
diers and sailors.

Tliis pine deal method of paying trlli-nl- e

to motherhood by giving a much- -
needed job to sonic mother bov wnH
advocated by scores of pastors. It wus
nn iininnt on in tlip .Alollier uiiy

'seniie. but one that caried with it tlie
recommendation of the International
Mother's Day Assoc intlon.

the Itev. Dr. William linrnes
Lower officiated. A moitgage amount -

ittir in dfHIMI , il tt I nils! Clll'll In tllP
(Inmes. It' has been pnid olT during
t'nclor Lower's pastorate, which be

'gnu less than two jears ago. Members
nf t,P )onr, f tiustees took part In
the serticp.

.Mi- s- ii I'rpniiss .miiiois iipnv-- i

pi pel an addrpss nt a Mother's Day
iM'iviie pstpriln. nftenmoii lit the
Cc rmantown Coloieii Y, W. C. A

Iu their eulogiums. ninny of the

tituile of the American mothers who
sent their sons across the sens to fight.

VPEWRITERS
47 N. 10th ARCH

NEAR

Hie ulaee to bus or rrnt. .
f.u irnnlee Co. riiones. l.stab.

SOCKS

I'ver nun elocf-n-

liuv Tltl'i:
SIIAPi) socks,
but almost ever

man who does. us again and
again It Is tbeso sales
that provo tlteso hocks are
superior to the ordinary kind

A.R.UNDERD0WN'SS0NS
202-20- 4 MARKET STREET

Ettablithed Since 1838

mLjmkA.t nniB

M

1

The
Test

Take test strip in.
by 3 in. Stretch lo 9
in. or three times its
original length. Gut
on the edge with
the
should not be more

the sample. If the
strip tears apart the
rubber is inferior.

The llifhleit cut in tn infer-

ior tube Rip I and the lube
ii ruined. Mike your dealer
prore Ihit the tub tie iclli

will itend the Norwallc;

leit.

smmmmmmuMnmmmimnummmmmmmmmmwam-

TT the it

j - isn't just the it isn't
the hut it is

j oi all these

I that make the ait--
hetween cloth- -

I ing the other kind.
IS f

e:

( Jacob Reed's Sous I
I CHESTNUT Is &

,

m m
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not shows
puncture be repaired.

You

then
will

Norwalk, cither
black

Rubber Tile
U2

TIRE
Casings,

a a denaita
ttnderd a rubber

a a
a
a rubber.

SOLDIERS

Fighters

s

which

lepeat

NORWALK
TUBEgand 'GASUVGS
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A Little Thinff

that happened

the other day

at Perry's
shows how the

wind blows!

9 A mother and her
son, a young fellow
about 19, were here a
couple of days ago buy-
ing a new Spring Suit
for the boy. She was a
practical woman, ex-

perienced in qualities
and fabrics, as most
women are.

9 After they had made
their selection, she took
up the coat of a blue
flannel Suit in her hand,
examined it with deft,
knowing fingers and
eyes, and then said to
the salesman who was
serving them

!"Do you know, we
were at two or three
stores before we came'
here, and I want to.
tell iou that at So-and-S- o's

they have
suits of this identical
quality at seven dol-
lars more than your
price for this one!"

i We need add nothing
to her testimony, save
that it's a pleasure to
have disinterested par-
ties acknowledge for us
the results we have
achieved in giving our
friends notable values
days like these.

! Do you want a serge, l

or a Flannel, or a
Worsted or a Cheviot
Suit? It's here your
choice of colors, shadesfj
patterns, models!

rf

i Outside of, everyt-
hing else, even if every
other store had as large
or as varied a stock of
Spring Suits as ours,
there would still be the
unquestionable distinc-
tion of "N. B. T." work-
manship, and conse-
quent Fit and style of v
these!

Perry & Co.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut StsT
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